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oUS'INMS soEIW"IOE REORGANIZATION' BILL.'

!,.' ,JU ..#,2 !c~l~zid~.rf;,A'R.27)'i3,-OrderXo tobe'pri'i'&*

Mr. ;aLDR, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPQ0RT.
[To accompany S. 4245,1

Cittee.' Finan,,8 ' ce, to which,was refe
to poide'the necessary, organization of the customs' service for, an
adeq at, adniini tkA ion ndd eiif4 en!ient '.of the tariff, act iof '1922and-a4,th4N usom revenue,, laws, having cons;d'ered't'he same,
report, iaoab1'Ah ronWii hth recommtendation, that: the bill do
pass with the following anmendinieILS:,
Ohl,~~'';lie8 after the word "be," strike out "employees"

aMnsr '¼$JlS9erSE.'ERERAIATO
~~~~~2,

!Jffi'i 'atrthe, wor
I

0
; $

OPg a f t " point, jstjrike out "and fix

;On paA%-1~e1,strike out the''Word "~of,"-'before "(special
agn*ts,"nd tr the word, service insert "i.1n number."
'Onpag,e 2i line 20,afterthe wrd "law," insert "'and 'fix their

coqnipnsto."
-QN ~Page 4,1line .7i. after the word "motion," strike out "from Wvithin
tit/and 'nse 'or.r _transferer."
On -page 4, strike out all of line 16, traveli e

e Uerses, incurrW~d for, Sub,."rvlgep'o adata
Qtj 2, after the w ees" nsert i eluding

On. pg,5 friomte'5oafterthe'wordn "that," strike doth"section 1"

". .tid .i 'rt', :?- 1i !@ '
s i" ., ' ne ii e.dedi.

'nd~iz t "ctions '1 t; i I as amend."
; 1' page ,'ie.0, strike out'the entire line"flimiting the compensa-
tion f1) torersiofthe customssservie,"and insert "an act fixing
thead ppntioia oftion inoffieiials of the cutom service and for
otherproes'
, hpj$e4rot*YiofAhe+Treasuri a ltter dated January 9' 1923
4ddreio d t3or tbhxirman, Com~mittee on Financea proves t-billQd
pstht efliwing amendments. These h eeb p ically

thefi.M1. . '..,



2 Ct:'5 SW B^^tDUI4:4O2

The letter of the Secretary,f the Treasury is as (9.lA9W 8
The OunwiN COMM1'TU ONFON wou,V..4.

UniW Statae*&Na*.
8ia: There is transiitted herewta communication' dated t d Instant from the

clerk C(3:mmittee on Finance, United; States Senate, incoming a copy of S,, 4245 a bill
to provide the necessary organization of the customs service for an adequate adminii-=taon and enforcement of the tariff act of 1922, and all other customs revenue laws.
This bill has my approval, specially In iew of the fat that it would remedy the

situation in regalr to the cmpenation paid examiners and laborers whos compen-
sationsiar oimte $6i) whichCait*t4oAaX01ba,tMing to the
depart nt.,Such a bi I' old ena&e 'the department to introduce flexibilty into
the handling of 'theopersonnel, by expanding or contracting the force and adjusting
compensations in response to new legislation.

I would suggest that section 6-of the' bill be changed by inserting the following
after t i1~&expensp on lne 15 page 4: "Not to, egee*orfr' y,",and byinsertit owor 'ubsistence" onn tin~e'iOf 'page 4: "Or an
allowance of $6 per day in lieu,of subaiatenoe,"

I would also suggest the following changes in the bill:
Page 2, line 8, the word "employees" to be stricken out and the word "officers" to
baustituted.
Age-2,line18, tke out the last four words "-and fix the compensation.

Page 2 ,line 19, strike out the first word, "of," and the comma after the word
serviicer:,, a. ,
Page 2, line 20, strike out the coinm after the second word and insert "and fix their

compensation."
Page 4, line 7 strike out the word "from within the district"
Page 4, line i6, strike out the entire line, it being a repetition of the preceding

line.
Page 6, line 2, after the second word,!insert "including'the director 'and astnt

directors of customs."II
Page 5, line 6, strike out "section 1" after "That" and insert the words ",eqtions

1 to 6, inclusive, as amended."
Page 5, line'6,' strike out the entire line and insert "an act fixing the compensation

of certain officials of the customs service and for other purpoes."
Respectfully,

A. W. Mz Nox,.$*rqWp.
The Committee on Finance on January 10, 1923, held" a is aeti

hearing on this bill and took the testimony of Mr. Gerge 0. Davis
and Mr. Otto Fix, formerly connected with the custom series.
Both Mr. Davis and Mr. Fix were attached to the Finance C6m-
mittee as eustomsexpei'ts, and by reason of their geateexperiendein
all matters pertaining to customs rendered vzluabl6 servio to the
committee and the Senate in the framing of the tariff act of 1922.
Their testimony before the committee was of Lreato'vaue and has
much to do with the conclusion of your committee to recommend
the assage of thisbill.E;

Mr. Davis and Mr. Fix served in the customs service of the United
States for over 30 years, beginning in very low positons and finally
reaching the limit of promotion before they tendered thair resigna-
tions. Tnhey were considered two of the most valuable officers in
the customs service, wndy as was brought out in their testimony,
would have both remained in the service could they have seen before
them any further opportunity for advancement or reward for mer-
itorious services. They both pointed out the necessity for placing
the positions of asistant appraisers within the clasifiedcivilsrvce,
testifying that such positions were highly technical and that it took
years of study to attain the degree of expertness that is n ar to
the appraisement and classifications of merchandise. The bill places
these positions within the civil service which will intr more com-
petet appraising officers in the future. They brought out Th ij



cVTwous ~SERYzOK BE0EGAN~IZATION 'BiLL,.

that examxiners, lko whose, houlddrs 'est the very rave sbeon-
usibilijp~f jil oikig thbM dw t vAlues on iilliris of doa Dwordi of
. cpfl1tvinE~ leaving the ,srvic:, securing positions

fiifrmore-than th ir salaries as exam-
iners now liiedy statute to $3,500 per annum. The bill remedies
this hmitati^,;'tV,tily, foVler but foi instant appraisers
ANd 'depu`tycolfetorsceati'Iin%'of romotion for e 1ower-paid
emp yes -f th cutoms service thitwill grtly strengthen the
morale of the service; andi make It woitth as a career,
The bill remedies the limitatioiu by 'stittuteiof t pa olabqr at

$840'per, annum. Mr. D, a) Xvis stifiqdthIAat the port of. New York,
where the greater majority of laborers in, e customs service are em-
plo,4dJitt.iprctioally'impossible to secure efficient men to take the
position at a waf o4$840 per annum.

- S Q*et~i.yM4 ttie Treasury, iD~h~s letter ofMpprovlalddreed
t4 he committe states that the bil wi11 remedy the situation in
regard to theWconMpensatio spid examiners and laborers that are
now liite by status ; fifr'or stating that' this limitation is emba-b
r~i~l~'t~e ?lXae~ntj3 d thatfite bill w enable the; depait-
mont to iptrod 4eflezillity mto the hndlig of the personnel by
expandingor- contracting -the force and adjusting compensations in

nse to new legI1lation.
*itoi~t6*id h: deVoted much time and eanest thought to the
Z, qWML ohs 1and,OIeleves that for he bet interests of

the auitoms service it sholuId be pamed 'as early as possible.
FFollowing is in extract from the hearings before the Committee on

Finance on S,,4245,, relativee to 'the6 reorganization of the customs
service:

ivATUVmT Or' M3. ONOROM 0. DAVIS, CUSTOMS ATTORJB~ Y, NNW YORK CY, M. T.

Mk. [Dfvi. My nMst isGis orge0.Davi..
The Czi~ja~iq, Mr. Davis we simply, want your opinion concerning the Calder

bill; I wil give it that n e for short; also any provisions that rou may see fit to urge
in'faivor of thi or y gesti6na withrefreronee to amedment, etc. First, I
should likbyw to state the positions ou have held in the Government aervicb.
Mr.l)DAv. I ;havespente itacttcallymn entire life in the service; I was in the cus-tomo:strvilceifrm 1890 tNovaenber I, 19&2; I then resigned from the customs service

and at ho.46lngercinected *ith the customs service.
Seiator.MdLxsx What is your business now?
Mr.' DAve. ain a customs attorney.
Se1oot MdLxAN.'N'A;'customs attorney?
Mr. DAVIS, Yes.
esae* Sommm ND. Do youp active here or in New York?
Mr. DAV. :,t practicein New-Yor; I am notan attorney at law. I practice before

the Boatd~of Ud1ted State il Apprai and the department.
Serdtr MoLuAM Ft the Ipeters?-
Mr. DAis.itor the importers or anybody who has any matter relating to customs,

whether importer or Americanmanufacturer,.
This bill in practically the same thing that the TarifflOomniasion recommended in

1918. They made averq.conplete survey and investigation of the admdiisitrtion
of the ciwtoms and they realized that there were certain positions in the customs
requirg veYy greatexpefrt knowledge and 'long training that should be placed under
tfie ciisice in order to give'the menin the lower grades some opportunity for
advancement; something to look forward to; some steppIng-stone to advancement,
Take my case for instance. If I had spent my life in the customs service; if I

cotld ha seenastepping-sonme, something to look forward to, I would have remained
in the custo service, but I got to a certain point where I had to stop; that is the
objection to it.. 2
Liator SMMose. Why did you have to stop?

8 R,47-4-vol 1-20
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.W.I,,~OWt)V t 6l'adeOroidv 4 ttbi&/2te~~te v !vt lphe h~~h* Vlt ôfII iZt *

highe* eomWettsat ow cou d.SjA~ f~w~vIgteat.bh-,1

& tAt-. t MAMr*P***,t[e\.D,;:v'7
)
ti** Ah44 ihit t {rl\(

tkiZ6. %Atl" yo

!fl* OwA nx.t~ hainvezvnedisi~ po~e~tloh dt,, ,LM I!A. i

Mixvas. I -ns ditawet oa fr As tshe b il Ni.onvIt ni'thipmbi

'Ime-Pn0 nf re4 of -hisNUU11,-Is'
; r c{$411 sfri &,<tovn theb' X

'ha by hcifgtheti anft twit sivic w th
adncmewnt of Qie tmxaminm of menwhknd¶qven who tukfr sta&blabt the
entire jxh i(lWT4A. ofpatt! a itfl

m~td~~ndjs~; t~y l6i thbp V0¶ue tof lie'sltt
totoe -im;rtti r thit W'Mkein i~i it A i't\ 4%rt io utef¶2I
tppt~se an y6bt%"w- hbI the in Xth ~Id tii~ leivth lt~s bt3thit
hasi 1aIhNkl ont the Ahvstet. b .cxaChe-twninkt becn .1the) * e
coe 611ciit civil fliX;te$they' ar fhe two otthreev there tea.n0" aa} 4r
they IWolu eAmrn the hbsines. Thofe ia I5 whyy lXhot
Wer TYhOey 'tibW i f th y `pon 4hir ei \ t ethat
teaAthe '**ttejgoing rM Thefkte is nkIf f*vttW s ei 1n* *i fti
oitxion That is %e 'c the,gutM n ta bhi clut Inthe nti
mery.' The bill pie itha. Thelo Nil OMcseti - rdlst

menti zbd't~heyav* <~rtizajn X1utm ve n lb. $~r~ ItZ
Auiefi0 md Vh6ir (~n~etol
,Senator WA't`S'N. This bill provides that the Proident is nthorised t6 appoint

and fix the 'comjnmstion frrWiutee numbr of.m wnd tht S ad tei
Trcoirs' eAil appoint ad fix theteomnption of the othersic.
Mr. TAVIs. The firt sti<on pnTidos that t Pide*t hl fixth comp otin

of the 'clletor 'i 'c'ntvma cmptnher of utmmveo kf cute, and the

Mr. Dsvi. Th pmose of that agen"al rm men.' They vim beh.aid
nW fromaetylotwof $iOto wf topNat the of
Ne-w AYr01l. i fl,r000. la' ny o h lare uiihr ; i bksgo,
and SanF.rancco theWtareparihng from P000 to 00Ccyre'ar1 tl.i th an
pwaing sne 'f lth'examinsat the pc of New Yo. S'oau g`etPMO, awl they
can inot get the proper men who will that wk fr th mm Tis ptit the
Pr(Iidntnit~o readju"t the.compentionof the offier thvrocqtt the U&idtsd States
within tfhe. appropriation.

Senator WASON. nItither votds yo have to uake a lum ma d
'let the iPrdent lditribute that to nit hkimvi' uwd fix the isim?

Mr. DAVIS. inbcild aythattet cinvs e 'teffbelp tdte ply~
the customs service, excluding thepritaai iR by th seceta
of ithe Trewanr'I,OW.
Senator WATsoNIYe..
lir. fDls. .Avd we ar only g6isag ito ts wit ji a ow, Wli the

examiner wof iintidhalidise-the i'deputy colleefor, ad the abv..
*SeUator 'WATHON. What 'do lthey get nw?,
;Mr. TDAnvs, Thle laborer gets $840 a yea. It is, imposbe*Whito leaid it in

imnviiohio dr 'him o mprt hi xWnth tit a ti gsyste
18 growing up in our 'seice whee the 4alnr is ve 50 cents air deit to take o
upoti"sgo)ods -and take it 'arund meiniot t to ime ot* fit.LAs 1 a
ruthp /voin Mup and these - have to take 4s they could ot
I~ltlHt~p~ *w . nttunt Ithat. {
Senator Wn~Ia as. I suppcue you know that Wsme huii we Uvi assist tern

thanl 85'a yew.
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i lD~ft@.vIkni*irVyelotof,VtWtno ntoahm"Btl liv*e 1i N. Y*rot
nator Wltw is. kn1nrDow a UWAo 1hlli ln th/t.

M*v DA I, TheV cod not4 lIve In *4 paot of lYrk,
ti Btit llIn In NewYork"Soenao Wtlle,
W1)0nAr)fTi$4wa t that on*b thop"6db theyII go"nltt tm

the otwn t bod9 wholroenA6*t),6r kpadtr , 6illbea l, or
out oft Pait, who . h thigemp ily to gIe hirh wfew d Oaitil heo

Senator WA HONf the Secretary now hbs authority to f the ialeo and he fxsX
them only way you can Increso the ewlaiv*woud- btio fwiet thorm
by,lfe? .
Mr. JAYV. N6; the salay Oft he lbrer-thienaxmt flied bynt
&eitotWAvSOm, The secretary of the Trm ry d6w n)t'AfxIt except within the
Mr. DAsti.; Not the labotS*h exailnerkndithe de1iuty llectom-x't within

the Ilmibtabt that (ongreu has set down, thobW cemalo vrY flew., 'I fixes the
mFlary of 96 per cent of the lw Yowi V wnt ts pff o put Int t cl;
thbtWwh.wmthed m admust have It.
SntorWM~wZ Theo-" WillW*Yoa0 n oieVmoni4 that;I to repea that statute.iDA4eajm;>gW7 al th6.tW#Ae.
X The(EAI . :Hav you any *lori e to how much hould be ad the men?
3 r4~D'i Y&Ohai.ve Whe yoI callupon &n oxAminer Of mlwhandi' to fix
the value, reportthoc)nli t tion' toi the cIlolotor,of oustA s o( from 6o06 000 *
$10,00) 000 worth of merhan' withpnatically no cheec to hi work, I think it is
anabsoitacia togy that ma Wsalaryot 2,OOOor2,200a yer and the wonderful
par of* MI.,tt with ths saaies tha ar ad ths men they rean hones in
the cuoWma service, which abos thd morale that boen built up.
i e itWnvsT W ar the dutioe of the men that you cbas as labvorer?
Mr. DA~iS. They have to handle the pa-kames of Importd merchandise.
SenAtor WAWE, it Is stevedore's work?
Senator WALsh. The oidlnuy duties of the laborer?
Urq, D~nC Yes; the r nthe several walkh111e-t two or three or kor
Senator WILUA s. I'do not know about that; some of thobm get $2 or $3 a day.
Mr. DLUi. Not tthe pot of Now Yorko, ir; therei. whm the g majority
Senat*or WZiALG. Ar sJOme1 oiored laboers
Mr. DAVIZ. -A inai) percent,8enatoi~W~sas.4They got about $3 per day?
AUr.WAVi At is y The answer in we cani not hire them; they con not

get them.
The CHAmUzRUA. They can ot get g en?

:Mtr. DA T hey Ca ot g g me; they get the older mnZi.
Senator Smoot. TheI eta 24t boUS?
Mr., DAvis. Theygt te $240 bnus.
Senator Sonoir. TIht would be $1V080; that is $90 S month; that is $3 a day for

every dayt4 they except randay.The.CuAxaahw. I-aminterce in what the appraisers and those who determine
the 4'albe and co~ification of goods get and how much we ought to pay Men o that

Urij>*DAVi. MiyopinIon is tiiat the examiner of merchandise and the amiulant
appraisenthatt her uaaric should Po owndd,rot from $3,600 iowri, but from $3,50
to $6;000v'! You place the is sbities upou these men that our tariff law plas
upoutheni., ClssficlunEiepatar Svoor. hy areLdaltd under the reclassification bill, and if I am not

mistaken, I think they run up to about $5,000 in the reclassification; I can find out
jst exactly what they ar..Tho OH RMAN. That has become a law?

Senats~or~ o+. ,No ,; .
Or. DAVIS. That would not include our assistant appraisers.
Senator SMOOT. Why not?
Mr.-DIAi8. Becas they not in the clasified service.
Senator SSMOOT. That do not make any difference; in the reclawification it is not

whether they are in the clified ser"iCe.
Mr. DAvs . The reclsificution would not cover a man nhwc lWary is tixed by

statute.

is
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Senator Bropt It phangesthqm all;r the prteint law will belly;
it aplies to every emplo. othe Uwnitd81. , , fl.

DAVsS. IncludingIt pl.yeest 9 i
The CHEA rThose not i.er dvil service? * at
Senator Smooz, Absolutely, the reclasslflcatiou bill re ,.ever empl in

thq +(*ovenaen service out.Aqroi Senator and theirclerks and Menibe ofConrs
andth~ircksand-ithe 4Cabinet. There nt single man in tM Government of
th*Uvaitestet.pthatlmo*- i ' .. us1 it**I,i',tt ;)X ..;,,.>f,
Senator WALSH. Does that apply to the Public Heath Snuic.nd evry other

bran? ,,, ; V1 , - 4 ,-
8euator 8oo latelyArone ,
Senator WALSH. The executive clerks? (
Senator., Eoov. The executivelerk - ;. li
Senac aan Ad le teslais
Senator SxOOT. Yes.
The QOHARMlq; At irat does iti the a 1r'thes?.. Senator Soo'T, ICsn get bill..
Senst.W +s, Thybj ve bten on that bill. Wartime.
Senator SxooT They are gldedas to therw rthedo4. AsI rneber It, they

run fro $2,400 to $,000, according to the od, ofwork they ae- dodu ni,thatdivision
of our service. For instance, there will be in tis ore thn $240 aedito all ofthe
statutory ala n exico t y. aketh ial labor and spe aist-
ants like the appraiseuof New Yorikniid the edal worich req
qualification for it; this bill advance. them,hometes nearly datble. *

Senator WALSH. When Ado you exect torepbrtrthat?-;
Senator Soot. We expect to hve it into lrwbefore the end of this sesioh.
Mr. DAVIS* If thii billwas passed it would simply;put all thepe men together in

the service and they woulddfallIinto the general reorganizatibn.
Senator SmixoNs.i. Suppose yoU pass this billiindyou ps your reclasificaion bill

later;, you will repeal this?. ,i t -,
Senator SMooT. I have not looked- ,
Senator WATSON. The President and the Secretary appoint them and fix their

salaries. '' at it
Mr4 DivIS. The Sterling bill not ro into effect until thee yr patr es.
Mr. FAnRAR. The executive clerk of the port of New York told me to call that to

your attention. Mr. Andersbn ,will refui 'toi-t;;.,rMr..AiwuOson I understand- iatrSentr St said that f the bill did pas it
would take at let at year and ashalf or:tovea to put it ito effect.

Senator SMOOT. I do not think his bill Willp tt way
Senator WALSH. I do-not think any bill w pass.
Senator SMomi|. It is true under the Stkring tbill that the wholereclaiificatiort of

a the- erniployees of the Government outside of the District of Columbia will take
two years; that is one of the objections to the bill.
Mr. ANDERSON. That is what I wish to convey.
Mr. DAyIS. This particular bill would not interfere in any way,- hape,- or fim.
Senator SMOOT. I would not want a higher rate here.
Mr. DAVIS. You would not have any rate here.
The CHAIRMAN. Do.you wish to sy"anything'fuithert .
Mr. DAVIs. I want to take up another clwaofexperts, the deputy- collector and

the deputy surveyors and those who have the expert work of the clacation and
the constructiop of the leal aspects of our present tariff law. Theyia body of
experts in tho Sanio situation as thexaminers; they are limited to that maximum,
they can not Aet beyond it and the god men: are leaIng the service. Thoseare the
important men, these deputy- colectos and depth auditoriand examiners of merw
chandise; we wish thoee officers to' be put in th6 same flexible position that 95 per
cent of the other customs employees are in to-day; we want them in the civil senvnce
which gives tho exiaminers and those men an opportunity to be promoted and some-
thing to look forward to. A:!

Senator SMOOT. What is the maximum salary?
Mr. DAVIS. $3,500; you mean the assistant appraisers?
Senator SMOOT. No; I was not talking about assistant appraise; deputiese
Mr. DAvis. Deputies, $3,500.; !
The CHAIRMAN. IS that all, Mr. Davis?
Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir.
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Mr.; Fx- I have nothing to my but to cotfiirfi *hat Mr. lDavis hais; ad.`'.Be hl
reiterated many, tmes the Oemessity§ftsiili'g inced men In the'trvc.
This bill wul 'id toad ltht;'it Would 'lv'e' fubth~ioprtunity bopo on
"Adlid 4~i~postloih iie whobhr6 eeience arequalfed
The COrXm~Alq. You are not in the service now?

The;Qn >uxg.,Whedid yoii -ii the;'-ign'

The OvAiaAr WiAt it l&& poon vbu held?
Mt;;l4*.'FiXTh position 'i held we? cu~toiS agent. I *ent though all the pW;-

ti? theapn o ag. . -
>s(3Xi. V1*t Flaky did you dh' .wh youresigened?
047pi a,;6-St*.4-s*; s ^t d;

Senator WALSH, Did you resign onpAcciia tof the-'sala`y being ixiiuffldent?
MiP., Fri. DID resigioed; 6alisi, Id iÆo filtrei ho further chance of adyancemtPnt.
enati WALSkt.t Wee thete many other re tiont in tlie q'er icO?

Mr. Fix. I think Mi. Andenron ian give alystV'I think there*Wel 22 fri the

Slat*WA"MI.C nidi *hagroundA
Mr. Fix. The same ground; they accepted positions on the outside of theG

ment which&offered geter remuneration.
Senator MCLZAN. What limits can we 4ut on to hold these men?
W. Fnx. I 'would say that $5 000 wouldbe the maximum.
Senator MCLEAN. Vhat wouid be the madmum price?
Mr. Fix. 0-That would be the minimum amount as a maximum; naturally it would be

graded underneathf
Senator MCLEAN. You think you and Mr. Davis would have remained if you had

an additiobal$90?
Mr. FIx. Yes, sir.
Senator MCLEAN. You think you would have remained?
Mr. Fix. Yes, sir; I want to say this, that money has never been a consideration with

me or else I would h~ve left the GGovernment service years before, but with my growing
family it became a growing .ineceeidty.

Senator SmIxos. YOU and Mr. Davis are high-class men; if you could not afford after
it reached the point where you had a growing family on your hands, do you think an
in s of only $800 a year would be sufficient inducement for men of ability to enter
that srice?

fMr. Fix. There are any number of men in the Government service who could com-
znandIni commeical life ten times or five times the salaries they are drawing from the
Government, but men grow up there who have.a pride in their work; there is a certain
little distinction about it. There is an opportunity for constructive work, anad they
love it, and they remain regardless of the amount of pay; but the $800, Se,.i,;.r, is
just that little $800'that *ht be saved when with the salary without that there is not
a dollar being saved, andier 32 years I have not saved $200 a year in the years I was
in the service. When a man gets 9ray hair and he begins to realize there is only 10
years ahead of hin to create a competency for his old age-
Senator WATSOm . At the time the man's service would become the most helpful

and the most valuable he is forced out?-
Mr. Fix. Yel, sir; he realizes that age is coming on.
Senator WATSON. ASa plain business proposition it is not economical for the Gov-

ernment to lose tihee men. Take the men all through the service, handling income
tax and all that sort of thing, the'same objection arises.
Mr. Fix. The salary in 'te Internal Revenue is a good deal higher than in the

customs; that is due to the fact that it was created during the Period of a higher maxi-
mum. Oursystem Was Put in when $3,500 represented $6,0 to-day.
Senator SmooT. What is the salary of the employee in the Interal Revenue Service

holding a similar position?
Mr. thx. I may not have the exact fgure, but we discussed that in the department,

and I think that a similar position to the position of examiner is $5,000, whereas the
maimum in the customs is $3,500.
Senator MCLE]AN. When Mr. Houston was Secretary of the Treasury he rather

convinced me, when he appeared before a committee, that the Government would



loss because of the loss of th0p cap-4e men; wjen ,jey, got up tote gatt valuethey went out, when if they htun retained th Gvernment could have doubled
thwr *bldhed p tq $vpxlvgp. ; .

____k* ¢ 4 * i~' (? t P .$f{S,'.iats0 'itolt2j *; Hit r,-t, +

~Whe~xAiswAN, 'F4t satIiqowdon.9 WO to p*tl5., j;'
Mr.; I4sr,m Whereve ivu4ave a,rqponsity .wh#i ~ pean p~lwqstd~llu,

I think it sabdsinea pro 4ion .. ii tioio k,place ia3 a* ctfons
Senator Sxoar. Isn't it true that ',n'eo

serviceawgreat many also took place in the I ne tv e, mSecet iA I )'!
Mr. Fix. Yes, sr; I know asa matter.of fact thit some men stepped outiatopqsm

and they are earning to-day powibly tweuty-etimes what tiey, ¶ ivdin the
Governmentservice4., ;

Senator WALSH. That is why ,t4qvyqx nt qi4 hem : ! i ,
Mr. ux .,Yiy ,dj4theyr !si,°t 9m with

tihe educauii tn'ey obtamed eminent service?, 9 dj
Senate WrSoNTti,thetpqpr. e de 4t y,.h

the premium h c t $ ithe 'servbie Wouldni be so. ret i e veryVin-
stance thatlitwqul¶ not p'4qA 4cqai fliwj

Sen~a lr. mI,ONm a. ,Btt t Beeipo 44 W31 of
whSom, or I shoiil4 ny?4pbigci6tWwheJ~ipg

hthemployeem i1 it v|ilue 0 wJ;l.4f
'rkJDins>.Ido not thhi the salarie at this #erticulai Sle iun~ath.appropSia

tion can be raised. It is merely putting them ,
thing beforeth. r..
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